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was the style I would still say no.

Clothes today are feminine, the way

men like them, and short hair does
with feminine clothes. Anynot go

man likes a girl to look, above all

tilings, like a woman and not an
I he

The nurses of the health district
of which Hay wood county is a part
held a meeting here un Thursday.
at which time they heard a talk by
Miss Bell, of Die nutrition depart-
ment of the State Board of Heuilli,
according to Mrs. J. Hul'us Mji -
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Cracken. supervisor of the public
health nurses in the district.

The nurses were given instruc-
tion regarding their oppoit unities
to aid the families thty isit in
their work to the appreciation ot
better food values. Dr. lai
Michal, assistant health olluei of
lliis area also assisted in Hm-

ll.tly when a syndicate photog-

rapher went to the Warner Broth-

ers Studio to get pictures ot "this
new short bob." After a hurried and
unsuccessful search for a subject, a

model had to lx hired because
among the Warner Brothers ac-

tresses, not one with short hair
iiuld be found."
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Tin' "daisies won't tell" your secret of looking serenely lovely ami cool till summer,
lint u- k tii t he reason lies in clever hair styling. Coiffures created by Personality
IVaiitv Slioi to capture your every mood . . . for work, play and divss ... to fulfill
your desire for beauty.
Cold waves are our specialty ... Our four years of experience assures you of hair
that will have that "natural curly" look.

Phone 306 Main Street
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Korean Church Hells
Made Of Jap Shells

SKAl'l.. Korea Three hundred
Korean churches whose bt-I-

during the war luie
been equipped with substitute
chimes made limn Japanese '.Mil

nun mortar shells oio'.inally c,n
market! by Aiueru an inil,;..i u

'horities to In- liuiui'i'il iiii.i the
sea.
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Well, girls. That's the story as
Hollvwood sees it. Looks like a
waii song lor the feather cut. For

you. maybe, but not for me. Per-

sonally. I'll sacrifice glamour for
comfort any season especially
(luring the summer months.

can see the point in Holly-

wood's stand for long hair for ac-

tresses. They play such varied
roles, including many period parts,
and of necessity must wear any
number of hair styles. But I think
they're grinding the axe too sharply

in spots. For instance, a motion
picture clothes designer says,
"Short hair does noting for a wo-

man's looks. Hair should make a

lovely frame for the face and the
short bob does nothing for it."
Seeems to me a lot would depend
on the contour of the face 'you're
trying to frame, the type of fea-

tures and so on. If short hair is
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ITALIAN POLICE interfere as crowds in Milan, Italy, engage In street
clashes witli purported Fascist sympathizers who under the leadership
of Guglielmo Gianninl are reported active in the election campaign.
Here a typical brawl is being broken up by officials. (International)
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But when 1 dress
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Lt. James Stringfield
Discharged From Navy

I.t. ijgi James King Siringfield.
son of Dr. and Mrs. Sam String-t- i
fill, was recently discharged from

the Navy at Norfolk Naval Separa-
tion Center. He entered the ser-

vice in 1944 while a student at the
University of North Carolina.

He served for over one year in
the I'linipi-.- theatir taking pail
in the Invasion of Normandy.

recently returned from over
a y ear's service in lie Paeilic
theater.

lie is entitled to wear the Ameri-
can theater ribbon, the Kiiropean
theater with one battle slar, the
Pacific Ihealer ribbon. Victory
Medal, Philippine Liberation rib.
bon

He plans to spend Hie summer
here with his family and enter the
University of North Carolina where
he will be a member of the senior
class, after which he will lake up
the sillily of medicine. He was
one of four brothers m the service.
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so terrible and the wrong sort of

frame for a woman's face, I'd like
to know in which category these
experts place the plastered, unna-

tural-looking hairdos
If a net encased bun plonked on
the top or side of the head signi-
fies the type of coiffure required by

the soft, fluffy clothes of the seas-
on, if that style is the essence of
femininity, someone must have
created some brand new synoyms
for "feminine."

I doubt if many short-haire- d wo-

men will lose sleep over what the
Hollywood clan thinks of short
bobs. Perhaps there are women
wearing short hair who would look
a sight belter with long trusses,
and vice-vers- a, but everyone to
their own opinion.

Hollywood is a strange place.
They crow about long hair vs. short
hair, they are all for letting "wo-

men's crowning glory remain as it

should be long and beautiful." and
what do they do but dye hair from
one shade to another without a
single qualm. 1 hate to think what
that must do to a crop of soft,
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Mi. and Mrs. Hoy Dietz, of Can-
ton, Route 2, announce the birth of
a son on May 31.

Mi. and Mrs. David Green, of
Way nesville, Route 2, announce the
birth of a son on June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jenkins, of
Way nesville, Route 2, announce the
birth of a son on June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownlowe Heath-oil- y,

of Canton, Route 2, announce
the birth of a daughter on June 2.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Cogdill, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
son on June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hyatt, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a daughter on June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson,
of Waynesville, Route 2, announce
the birth of a son on June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Clark, of
Fines Creek, announce the birth
of twins, a son and daughter on
June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mull, of
Waynesville, Route 1, announce the
birth of a son on June 4th.
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a SOAP DISHhorn and all tor-
75c Size
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BARBASOL

SHAVE CREAM
Edward Stevens.
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KlilOK COl'liT Will Go To Japan
r, " "
Roman Plaudlta

Snapping the ringers and wavinj
handkerchiefs were forms of ap-

plause among the Romans.
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SKIN SOAP
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200 PURE
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WASHINGTON - The first group

of 1.000 wives and children to join
soldiers stationed in Japan will
leave about the second week in
June, the war department announc

kit. Etta M W'v.itt (Limit 2)
till POSJTORIES (I. imn iithat an action en. Miss Mary Kvelyn Colvard,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col- - H'..IIe has heen .,.m. 59c
llln mill
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ed last week. Others w ill he I rails-- I y ard has arrived from Mars HillSuperior ('nnrt nf 25c Size
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CLEANING
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Remove opott.

HINKLE PILLS jl A1)', North Carolina College from which she was grad-
uated last week.

ported later lo the Philippines.
Korea, and Hie Uyukyue. SIIINOLA(solute divorce upon

Soviet Parties Find
Large Iron Deposits

LONDON Five hundred geolo-
gical expeditions in the Soviet Un-
ion this year have discovered iron
ore deposits estimated at more than
one billion tons, according to a
Tass report radiocast from Moscow
and heard by the Soviet monitor
here.

The report described a new ore
basin covering 3.900 square miles
near the Kama River in the north-
east of the European part of the
U. S. S. R., and other large de-
posits near Igarka, Siberia, and in
the Karelo-Finnis- h Republic.
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DR. W. KERMIT CHAPMAN
DENTIST

OrriCC IN BOYD BUILDING

PHONE 363
WAYNESVILLE. N. C.
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LADY ESTHER
Four Purpose

CREAM
GILLETTE

1946. BLUE BLADES

Miss Mildred Milner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Milner, who
has been a student at Western
Carolina Teachers college has ar-
rived home. Miss Milner was a
member of the graduating class of
the class of 1946.
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ZIPPER BAG
VWproof O 9 8
Inthtrttt mmi

Rigid frame, with metal
stuUs at the bottom . . .

Ideal for week-end-

Kills Insects
AER-A-S0- L

DDT BOMB

29S
Brnleport Bias
nuke IIjiuI mc--

automJlic sprayer

39c ,
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ORLIS

MOUTH

WASH

H' "H

x. Size

BATHASWEET

POWDERReceived
Protect Your Eyes!

SUN GLASSES

AZURIME . . . 8Sctot.9S

CERTIFEX . . 1.79 to 5.49

ABSORB-0-RA- 2.50 to 9.75

Children's ... 10c U 29c

in 1 1 1 1 1 J45c
40c Size

It's Pocket-Sit- e! ',.

THE STERN0 .;
COOK STOVE

Including - QQC
c.n ofhft . . WW

L:xtra heat, JOc, or j
Urge size at 23c --r

Pich Lather.'

LISTERINE
60c DRENE

SHAMPOO35 With Deodorant
THRIFT-BO- X

54 KOTEX
TOOTH POWDER

89c 49c,
iiiiifnii

mm
'-p Pacific Mills Wool Gaberd

Box of 12 . . 22c
Keeps you dainty,
fresh, confidentinc Ill

'S.OO Size. fniector
Toughest Plastic
WATERPROOF

20 SCHICK

BLADES

Golden Crown:

CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS BALLS

Picnic Bound?

TAKE ALONG

DIXIE CUPS

e Coij i n

Next to baby's bath there is nothing quite so

gentle as the way Waynesville Laundry

launders your clothes. No strong chemicals

or bleaches are used to get your wash clean

and sparkling . . . only billowy suds that are

safe for vour most precious family fabrics.

You'll find your clothes will last far longer

and look as fresh and clean as if you had

washed every piece by hand.

FLASHLIGHT

INDELIBLE

DARK EYES
One Application

Lasts 4 to S Week

QOc
en's Suits 109Powerful

reflector ,55c etc ... iucup
. 69c ,
Hill. ........nil

Ray-O-V- Leakpfoot or 6 Hot 10U S L.TA approv-
ed! cover Batteries . . iwe

llO'MlllI
s'zes 31 to 42

.00 Size
FOR SMOKERS

Whet e Saving!
79c CE-LEC- T

STATIONERY MMim I
WILDROOT

CREAM-OI- L 59c mmm
95a48 sheets, envel-

opes of superior
appearing paper.

79c
IllllM. ill

Ta TttllTWc ikI BilWoWi0 rml tmom on gag.

and Deliver AIR-TIT- E ; CIGARETTECallWe
" Tobacco Pouch LIGHTER

Perfection PIf Six 50c Jar Genuine 4 25 UtjhH up $4
MEWNEM leether ... I lifU ty ... If 1SUN BURN PETROsnuua It seals as it closes. Single action?

Waynesville Laundry LOTION LAXATIYE Brushless Edgeworth Tobacco, 98c
SHAVE CREAM i(Incorporated)

Qmietl 49c 89 50 Book Matches dimit j) 13uJ. W. KILLIAN, Owner 1 43!Boyd Avenue
Phone 205

Canton. Brevard r n.t. B


